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Justice Blackmun's Brave New World
By Ti-jtRNrii P.
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Nonclheiess. HijiL-kmun's obiiuarics in tlic lilieral pre.ss'
followed a definite elegiac patlcni.

In the Christian tnulilion, there is the archelypc of the
conven. St. Paul is the carlic.st example. He persecuted
Christians until God struck him blind on the road to

Dania-scus. When Paul regained hissight, he became not just
a believer, hut IIk greatest evangelist of them all.

Jtislicc Blackmun. apostle of abortion, is the modem lib
eral's answer to St. Paul. He is the convert in reverse. The

press eulogies make this clear, painting the myth of a man
who travelled fnnn a humdnim life of Middle-American rec

titude lo an ideological fast lane that led lo sccular liberal
niiirtyrdoni. He dedicated his life lo the Culture of Death,
'rinis he is sanctilicd by llie liberalestablishment.

"When Harry Blacknntn tixik his seat on the Supreme
Court tin June 'J. 1970," wrote Linda Greenhouse in the New
York Times, "few peoplew<iuld hn\'cpredictedthatthis soft-
spoken, 6I-ycar-old Judge, a lifelong Republican never

In another age it would have been
comicai to conjure up a judge who
decreed that murderers must live and

babies die.

known for breaking new ground or challenging the status
quo, was about lo embark on an extraordinary personaljour
ney that by the lime he retired 24 years later would find him
one of the last liberal voices on a transfonned court."

Tlie fact that this myth isn't complelely true does not
lessen its significance in defining what liberals have really
ciux^d about in the late 2()lh Century. Blackmun was no con
servative when he was named to the court, nor was he par
ticularly Republican. liven the Tinic.s admits that Blackmun
had "quietly sup|xirtcd"' Hubert Humphrey,and that "as his
adtniralion for the liberal Humphrey indicated, his appmach
lo politics and public affairs was nonpartisan and nonidco-
logical."

lliis Humphreyphiiic angle is admitted, presumably, to
show readers that Blackmun had a gemi of salvageability in
him even when he was a caid-carrying menibcr of the GOP.
It showed a potential for "gixiwth."

Stress thill angle ttxj much, however, and you might lose
the chance lo mold his life story into the saga of a true con-
xtrt and martyr. So. as the Timcx explains it, Blackmun's
"evolution was quite swift."

Two years after lie had Iwen cotifinned lo the Supreme
Court by a 94-to-O vole. Blackmun was a.ssigned theJob of
writing the majority opinion in Roc v. WuU-.
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At that lime, killing unbom babies was a crime in most
American.<:latcs. Blackmun wrote an opinion,joined by six
other Juslicc-s. that in one bloody .sweepof the Judicial hand
made abortion legal fn)m conccption through birth in every
Jurisdiction in the land. He did so by dechuing that when a
woman pays a doctor lo perfonn a surgical procedure that
kills the child in her womb she and the diKtorarc engaging
in a pri\'atcact thatcannot Ix: regulated by thestate—liecause
it is protectedby a constitutional "right lo privacy."

Blackmun conceded that this "right to privacy" c-ould not
be found in the text of the Constitution itself, bul was suns the
Framers had tucked it between the lines somewhere, ll had

simply gone unnoliced for 20()years.
'The Constitution docs not explicitly mention any right lo

privacy." he wrote. Bul it "is broad enough lo encompassa
women's decision whether or not lo terminale her pregnan
cy."

The Washington Post noted in its elegy that Blackmun's
opinion in Roe "led to .seismic.s(Kial changes" in America.
"The 7-10-2 ruling." said the Post, "ignited the culture wars
that have come to dominale American politics."

In unguarded moments, Blackmun revealed he under
stood the moral and cultural gravity of what he had done.

When talking lo liberal groups, forexample,he frequent
ly boastedof the revulsion his opinion inspiredamong con
servatives and Christians. He spoke whimsically of the neg
ative mail he received from those who rejected Roc. "Think
of any name, I've been called it in thasc letters," he said.
"Butcher of Dachau, murderer, Pontius Pilale, Adolf Hitler."

Nor did Blackmun's assault on the once-settled moral

order of America end with his legali/iilion of abortion. His
anti-conslitutional visionwas a seamlessganncnt.

'The IVIachinery of Death'
Dissenting from the 1986 decision in Bowers v.

Hardwick, for example.Blackmunclaimed there was a right
to commit homosexual sodomy diat derived from "the most
comprchensi\c of rights and the right most valued by civi
lized men." That, of course, was the "right lo privacy"
Blackmun hirmelf had invented in Roe.

In Bowers, Blackmun preacheil a new morality to be
revealed by Judicial fiat. Attacking the majority's opinion
that the government could, as it always had, criminalize
sodomy. Blackmun sjiid. "Essentially, petitioner arguc.s, and
the court agrec.s. lhat die fact lliat the acts described [in a
Georgia anli-s(xfomylaw] 'for hundreds of years, if not thou
sands, have been uniformly cotidemned as immoral' is a suf
ficient reason to pennit a slate to ban them loday.

"I cannot agree that either the length of lime a majorily
has held its convictions or the passions with which it defends
them can withdraw legislation from this court's scrutiny."

"The fad that individualsdefine themselves in a signif-
icant way through their intimate sexual relatioaships with
others suggests, in a nation as diverse as ours, that there
may be many 'right' ways of conducting those relation
ships." decreed Blackmun, "and that much of the richness
of a relationship will come from the freedom an individual
has to choosc the form and nature of these intensely per
sonal bonds,"

Homosexual unioas. concluded tlie man who legalized
abortion,arc a g(xxlthing,and. thus, should be giventhe sta
tus of an inalienable human right by the Supreme Court, even
if 2(KX) years of Christian law and the Constitution of the
United States .sayothei-wise.

By Ihe lime Blackmun retired from the court in 1994,

U.S. Supreme Ciiiirl Justice Harry Illackmmi. who died last
week, will he rememberedfor legalizing abortion.

Iwoof Iheleadingcausesof death in Americawere abortion
and AIDS. The wages of sin are death, said St. Paul—
invoking a law even Blackmun could not overturn.

In his later years. Blackmunclung lo hisjob as a Justice
precisely because he feared that if he retired from a divided
court during Ihe tenn of a Republican President even he
would outlive the era of legalized abortion. "1 am 8."? ycai-s
old,"he wrote in concurring with the court's 1992 opinion
in Planned Pcmmlluwd v. Casey. "I canntil remain on this
court forever, and when I do step down, Iheconfirmatitin
process formy successorwell may focuson the i.ssue before
us Kxlay. That. I regret, may be exactly where Ihe choice
between the two worlds will be made."

He achieved martyrdom for his "world" by unselfishly
holding o(Trelirement unfil lhat world's savior. Bill Clinton,
anivctl in Ihe While House.

In hisearlydays, Blackmun's "conservative" reputation
was hung largely on his commitment to thedeath penalty.
His crowning act of conversion came in a dissent llled in
the 1992 death penalty appeal of convicted murderer
Bruce Callins. Here the author of Roc v. Wade derided a
justice system thai had the arrogance lo decide who
"de.served" to die. "1 feel morally and intellectually oblig
atedsimply lo concede that the death penalty experiment
has failed," he wrote.

"From this day forward." he said in words thai should be
carved inlo his tomb, "1 no longer shall linker with the
machinery of death."

Inanother age il would havebeencomical lo conjure up
a judge who decreed that murderers niit.sl live and babies
die. In Washington lhe.se past two decades, such a man
became a paragon.


